
5.3.2 Institution facilitates students’ representation and engagement in various 

administrative, co-curricular and extracurricular activities following duly established 

processes and norms (student council, student’s representation on various bodies)  

 

 

Following student committees/clubs are operational in the college to showcase the 

student’s representation and engagement in various administrative, co-curricular and 

extracurricular activities: 

 

Class Representatives: all classes have two students designated as class 

representatives. They are responsible for representing any issues related to 

academics/non-academics to concerned HoDs/Class teacher. Director interacts 

with class representatives’ at-least once during the semester. 

 

Student Clubs (department level): departments organize the engineering activities 

through student clubs. Each club is run by students. Clubs have well defined structure 

& assigned roles. Following clubs are presently operational:  

 GEMS, a society of BT students  

 CODERAIDERS Club, a society of CSE department  

(Website Link:  https://sites.google.com/view/coderaiders) 

 BYTE Club, a society of CSE department 

(Website Link:  http://digital.imsec.ac.in/Byte/index.html)  

 FACES, a society of EC students  

 ENVINCIBLEs, a society of EN students  

 INFOCORP, a society of IT students  

 Mech-Edge, a society of ME students 

 KAIZEN- The Management Club of MBA students 

  
Cultural and Sports Committees: Students have strong representations in all 

cultural and sports committees. They help in organization and management of events. 

Major events include annual sports competition ‘Chkrayuh’ and Annual cultural event 

‘Vibgyor’. 

 

Hostel Administration: Students provide strong support in the administration and 

management of hostel affairs. Each hostel has students in its Mess Committee. They 

are involved in all major decision making aspects related to students. 

 

Placement Committees: student members are important components in placement 

activities. Student members are being involved for coordinating the activities during 

placement drives at campus. 

 

Technical Events: student members are part of organizing committees for all the 

engineering activities at department/institute level. Some of these activities include 

conferences, coding & project contests, technovation, quiz competitions, student club 

activities etc. 
 


